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Dance and Piano Contest next Thursday evening, Janu-ar- y 10, 1907.BaKing' Made Easy
Simply buy a sack of

LOG CABIN FLOUR
and have the source of glorious baked things.

$1.15 THE SACK

Appendix Removed - Mli hiii'l Jiny "f
Ihl illy luiil tin (innillon performed
for iiiii'iiillf.lllH m:ti'i ');iy morning. Hi
Ih KeUlng iilong lili'ly.

Born T. Mm. K II. M'Mulln f

KM liH'li Millet, f IliU illy, n 111'"

tin hy boy wan burn ycst-ida- y n

All pdill'H ii n doing wi'll,

Announcement i 'linn, K

company In 111111111111''" llinl. Ihey
will ft ' r rloe Ihelr Htur'r lit fi

i. in. every evening, Hal ui'day '

ill' hided. If

airamce vSale.Cle
ROSS, HIOOINS & CO.

BOYS' SUITS AND

OVERCOATS
A number of Boys' Suits and Over-

coats worth from $1.50 to $7.50

Your Choice $3.15.

Conyreynlional Church The wnl nf

prayer will Ii" nliKi-- vd In tin- 'on-k- i

I'.i iMii:i church lib n'l'i Ii. Hcrvl. cm

will In' l every fvi-nln- ill :Vi. ".

K, Mil' ii'li'iiii-i'- , pant nr. '

Tin-- : i.i:aiin'. okockks

O'kwit rttvi i h tnnlii i II ih.

est nits or 1 1

118 MEN'S SUITS
Sizes :m to 12,

Former price $10 to $20

NOW $9.35.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

REDUCED

GREATLY.

Ill nl Honpital Mm. Anmi ll.i 'l'.' I'

nf Hlxlb ulri'i t, A(itorl:t, talc n to

Kl. Miiy'i- - Ii..niI;iI Huirl;iy niori.lnn.
miff.-ilti- wllh Kimlrli: troudli!, Kin- - Ih

i' inili-- l it h liniiinvlntc.

Steam heated lo.nnn fur Piil.
nt tin- - JJ u lllvt).

ivtl II. Scully, Notary Public m

Rciillv'a CiK.tr Stun-- . Any nl.l hour! For Finn Watch un-- l I'M It lepitli l,g
Kit In I'l link J. IH'iiiifi In i'm, ili'i re- -

iiiiiii.- ji w'iii'i, iiD i nil hi. if

ODDS AND ENDS IN

HATS

NOW 80 CENTS

Dr. J. M. Holt In rnlim-mi- ir. Flwh
timing hl utnnini- - und will kin-- Ihi

regular hour".

The vrty tint lioaid to b obtained la

the city is lit "Til Occident Hotel.'

H.n the Grippe Jann-- M' K' nzln,

tin' now i iiiiloyi".l

bv H.iitniil IMiiinii- - Ut ('mill. any. In at,
lb,, illy inMilt,'il, nitTi'i Iiik from a;

iii'lle V"t--i' Ion, whbh l

:i'. ki!1i-- .

Men, Take Thin Opportunity To In n -

i iit ynm ni'lv. mi'! tn Klv.- - un work

..'UMIlt- - III" 11 1' '111 li nf limn '. U'.'
. to Mill :;ii mlin fur S".' ;i nil.'

I'mIIh l.lti- Hi. I'',, w,. .. Kl'll- -

!!:; for II", Osvi- - in ' .ill. Hiin'iil t

H, it 'ii n, T:il..t. I'.M

t3uin(its of Record 'I'll,- ii,.'iiily
..nit'.- i I f il- - nf ill.- iriii'i'."-- ! of i '

I I'l l"! .mi; ill '.111- - llll" htl'll- llUMln-H-

i f . r". n K Cm.-.vm- of tblt il', '.'..it

j. t il i by tin- IHIni-- :tt ihv,
,iti, ' nf lb,' ..nitty fh-f- of .'i bill of
n.il fi.iin Mr. in bl'-- i n!'! i itrt- -

i.i. t '. V. I ;i ,,v. 11 nf 111. I I'.'U

Ml in, tin- i nn I'b r.ition 11,'linf'l

Jiiii(i, j

A reasonable reduction on regular stock also, ex-

cept on Collars and Cuffs, Knox Mats and Carbartt

work clothes which are contract goods.

Kiln vri y Hdsiniil.lf .

Columbia and Victor Iin jilxiplium

tin) a!' tlm l,ili-n- t at I liii'UK"

prlcna, fur niilr by A. It. Cyruii, 421

(iiiiiiiM'irliil St. tl

How Do 1 look. To fully m y.mr
ii-'- f nt iii-i- i ! nm, j.;'--

l "Hi' i'l t in i 'i'

it". In mirror ut llart'n Ilnig Mnr,-- ,

III! jiiirrit A in-- npily j tint t c in I

Vocal Culture- - Ml" iJruc" ltitnii'll
will give llixll'tir'.liill III t'lll" liliiilll'-(In-

iMiii'ltliiK l; i'lii!-l'ii-l hiiiikh itinl

l.:ilitbi 111 Iniiin- - lnft. I'lmiii-- ,

Ui'.l :''i!i. L'l

Auiimti Now Di(tnity- -I biw.ii
I ;i i.i II. tin- - Hi-l- known nimi.( ni-n- f

tliin illy, Ikih bc-i- i iip' lnti"l

iitlnini-- fur I ho i Hy nf

w ;ll Ktki- oy-- r lhi nil!' I " '

l M rtlUimn f:.y!iiK Mr. IHnwn' il

.i'l kIm- - I'"- - I"''' Inli I'Iki'IH ji". f.illh.
I ul 11 mi I in i ii I'.

Forfaited Dnil S'Ai-t.i- l

iiti.l iI.iih i b ill iin.i b'tniK iii

l i i . In tin- I f- w .In y .ni l n

.1 mil mi I. .ill. An tln v falb'.l to

( ii . ti l.il tl ty I'- !b,. 1. In r !n n

ri.lt'l.il'l.tbl.- i'Xll-1.1- .

If you intend I n i tm furniture in

til., tn-a- r fu'llll-- , call Hill- - !rt.'hl

jut i.i i.l l.y Inning i.ow. At n

& I 'oi pa y a J.tini;n ' :b :tl .tin tl''
tf

BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD 1 HIS STORE

PERSONAL MENTION.

Car Shortage tin nmt of tli- - r.-t-

nboit iKi', wi- - art now r'TilvliiK Ihrt-- i

litiN if fill tilltlri' '.vbli h f In .it b:ivi-univi'- .l

In ()rtnbi-r- . Ill nr li-- to make
I'onin for thi-Hi- k'""1h, wr will Klvn n

ilbirniiiil nf iwi-iil)- ' ju--
r ii'itl tlurlni?

tli'' cntlrf moitili of Jiiuutiry on every!
nrllrli! In lh( houni', exii?illiiK Moii-- j

unii rni:K''N. Own. & Co.,

Will Inhabit Jail J n I, K- a: i,.- u.

ll. In f.ii,. I'.-i- i i JuU;i- A i",i t
t'lday uii a ilinff nf vagrancy,

luiil pi Imi'ily In en lii fini' ttti'

coin I, anil h.i l ;t til in hanging
tn i r lilm. tit' w in h ii- i tn hi-- i Vi- - mil

lluit wilt, tn r. Thin will ii''1 ti')' Hnini"

thing Mil" (ill '1.IH.

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN('ntiitIiti' IIoiiNp I'uriilHhi-in- .

MOT DRINKS

Hon. I!iU('G I'i.'I worth tamo down

from Cathlitmet yesterday cn a pro-

fessional vlnlt.
J. H. Kearney of Medford wan a vis-

itor In the city yesterday.
Dr. and Mm. O. R fcstes leave for

Portland this morning to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Charles Rogers.

K. V. Dtngman of Portland was In

this elty yesterday.
J. V, Tompkins of Treadwcll, Alas-

ka, Is In Astoria for a few days.

Do you feel ni-t'i- nml mt u bit

like worklr.it In tho afternoon? Vr-hfip- n

It' tu rn n -- i' of iho kind of lunch

you're mitlng- - too and ton lutrtl

Resume Their Studies Tit.' M !"!"

Iiln. I'liii.t mill .Miirtlm I'nar'l, who
lirtvi' bi-- ' li Hii'li linK the I "lil lNt in,l HIl'I

N-- iv V'iii'h hollil.iy.s with ttn-l- f.

linn. Martin I'oitnl. will nturn
li IblH iiioiiiIuk'n to Taroui.l,

to ri Hiiiin- ttn-l- Htudli'K ul Annie
WilKhl Si'inlnaty. Tin-- only drawback
In n very delightful vlrtlt, witH the
:ibi-iii'i- - of the wife and mother In
fiir-nwn- y

Profeteional Wrecker Here E. C.

( lemre.iiix, wrecker for the Pacific
t'naNt I'ml'-rwiltilH- ' AK'ency, arrived
In thin city yi'Mtirilay frtun Scuttle to

look Into the cnii.lliloiiH nurriiuudiiiK

tbc uliaiiile.l scbonn.-- Alice McDonald,

now- on lite nan-lH- it I tin- - In.Mt.ince

of her owneifi. The Mcln!tld was not
liMiiri-il- . Mi", t li iti'i ' tux has not yet
made up hit mliiil Jut how lie will

hamllc Ini, but Is cnntld. j it of .uttii)K

Inr in ibi'i water again dutlnn the
run of high tides en next Friday, Sat-

urday tin, I Sunday, or later, In the
Week following.

to Ulttfft. Wby nut try the rntiire
rcatuurunl on Ooininircliil trrit,
whore nil thti tutklnu In done In thorn-fmuou-

nov-)riifi'H- uvt'iiii, which turn
out Hlfht, itpprtlxlnif wholesome

things? You'll nn"j money, ton. i:

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care

iK SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony of many customers

Af5 in this vicinity proves it.

SANDWICHES
fa.
V

XJ Anticipate your wants and take ad--

i. vantage of our hxtraoidinary Trices
for Choice Goods.

SPECIAL
Japanese Oranges

2 DOZEN 25c
Just in a shipment of Sweet

Navel Oranges.

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

Automobile Crooks There is a start-

ling and realistic string of lilm pic-

tures running at tile Waldorf this

week that is proving wonderfully at-

tractive. It shows the rapid, swing-

ing career of a man and his wife and

tin automobile, the combination pro-

ducing a long line of bold and da-h-i-

thefts from every possible source

such a i lly as New York offers to a

smart pair of crooks. The interest in
tin- maneuvers of the pair, their adroit

and successful deals with tile deteCT

tives and cops, and their hair-brcadi- h

escap s keep the spectators on the
tip-te- e of excitement until the last

live picture on the string is unfolded.

Miss Violet Parker, the dainty ballad-is- t,

sings with great effect the new

and beautiful song entitled "Let Me

Write What I Never Dared to Tell!"

the whole making a very phasing
sVheme of entertainment. tf

Wherity, Eaiston r& Company
I The Leading Shoo Dealers. JJ

Commits Suicide An initial- - of the
Waldorf dance ii.il! named Blanche

Kinlgels Cllllllllittrd SUblde ItlSt Sllll- -

d.iy night by taking poison. The drug
was probably morphine i otupnunded
with belladonna, the latter being the
cause of ibatb. The suicide was

young. In r age being given as nine-

teen, though indications point to Us

being still less. She tame here from
Seattle Saturday with a mule com-

panion, who placed her In the Wal-tloi- f,

where an alleged sister of the

girl stayed. Her mother In Seattle
has been notilled. She took the poison
at g o'clock Sunday evening mid was

gent to the hospital at 3:30 o'clock

the next morning, dying; halt nn bour
later. In Is expected that an Inquest
will be held by Coroner Pohl today.

Dr. McKeon Transferred Quaran-
tine Officer Dr. Holt makes public a
letter received by him from Dr. Mc-

Keon, formerly of the quarantine sta-

tion here, but now in San Francis-

co. Dr. McKeon has been transferred
to the Philippine Islands and will leave

San Francisco on the first of next

month, to be absent for Ave years or
more. He wishes to be remembered to

his friends in Astoria.

FOR SALE-- A BABY
A Pleasant Quest Dr. and Mrs.

Frank Vaughan went to the metrop-

olis yesterday morning to be present
at the wedding of Mrs. Vaughan's sis-

ter, Miss Avis Dickerson, to Mr. Dan-

iel T. Cassidy. They returned home
on last night's express.

County Court Busy The Clatsop

county court was engaged yesterday

in the task of comparing and ascer-

taining the exact boundaries of the

several school districts of the coun-

ty. County School Superintendent
Miss Emma Warren spent the day

with the court In this behalf and it

was thought the work would be con-

cluded some time today. The work,

when finished, will be of specific val-lu- e

to all concerned and has been in

contemplation for some time past. It
will also be of direct service to the

county assessor in the matter of ad-

justing the current matters of school

district taxes upon the respective

properties in the districts.

Sale in Execution Sheriff M. R.

Pomeroy yesterday, In accordance

with the legal notice given In that ffl

sold at public sale, under writ

of execution, 1S4.69 acres of land, in

section 32, T. 6 N., R. 1 W., in the

matter of the decree granted in the

case of the Blake, Graham Company,
versus The City Livery & Carriage

Company. The property was sold to

J. J. Reed, assignee of the plaintiffs,
for the sum of $865.

Some Jetty News Colonel W.. S

ltoessler, the head of the government

representatives in all matters apper-

taining to the Columbia river Jetties,
was In the city yesterday, on hla
way back to tho metropolis, after a
visit to the jetty to ascertain the ex-

tent of tho damage inflicted here by
he recen gales. Colonel Roessler in-

formed a reporter of the Astorian that
the loss to the work was merely nom-

inal, the worst of it having fallen

upon the old and abandoned spurs,
and partly upon the extreme seaward

end; which was already crippled by
the previous season's encroachments
and was quite beyond the scope, of

operations as lately carried on. Con-

sidering the severity of the protracted

gales to which tho work had been

subjected this winter, the Inference

from his statement was that the dam-

age had been far less than he ex-

pected to find It.

Also 3000 other titles, Songs,

Sketches, Recitations, Instrumental

and Band Selections. Call and

hear them on either the Victor or

Edison Phonograph.

Purchases Equipment The Soren-so- n

Logging Company has bought a
n Climax logging, six sets

of logging trucks, a mile of track and
other equipment for its camp near
Svensen.

Bowled a Bowl A Japanese waiter
In a local restaurant was up before
Police Judge Anderson yesterday. Sat-

urday night a white man, whose
name l suppressed, got Into a wordy
war with the Oriental over a meal.
This led to bis striking the Japanese,
who quickly overcame bis antagonist
and then returned to his work, think-

ing the affair well over not so his

doughty opponent. He stepped for-

ward and slezed a sugar bowl. With
careful aim and considerable force,
he sent the big sweet missile at the
other. There might have followed a
sad Incident for the Jap, but fortu-

nately he saw the act and dodged In

time. Tho bowl sailed the length of
the room, leaving sugar and destruc-

tion in its wake, and brought up with
a crash against a wall. Tho white
man made an unostentatious and rapid
id movement for the entrance, but was
overtaken outsido and heartily drubbed.
His cries for police attracted the at-

tention of an officer, who took both

parties In custody. The Japanese was
fined $10. The other case will come

up today.

Redmen Install Concomley Tribe
No. 7, I. O. R held Its annual In-

stallation last night. Those installed
were: Sachem, Thos. Withers; S. S.,

Dr. Rosenberg; J. S., H. Jones; Secre-

tary, C. E. Foster; Treasurer, M. W.

Cole; Prophet, Geo. Tazzell. Aftr
tho Installation the members of the

lodge enjoyed an oyster supper.

Inspect Steamers Government In-

spectors WVldln and Ames of Port-

land were inspecting the steamers

Nahcotta and J. A. Munroe in this

port yesterday.Jolwn Phonograph Co
Parlor. 8eoond Floor over Soholfield & Mattson Co.

Dona in Probate Judge Trenchard,

sitting for probate matters yesterday
made an order in the estate of Chas.

A. Anderson, deceased, fixing Febru-

ary 7, next, at 2 o'clock p. m as

the time for hearing and passing upon

the final account of Fred Barker, ad-

ministrator of said estate.

Week of Prayer The membership of

the First Presbyterian church will

observe a week of prayer, each night
of the present week being so devoted
save Saturday.

Masquerade Ball The annual mas-

querade ball of the Sons of Herman

Society will be given Saturday, Feb. 2,

at Foard & Stokes hall.


